State Staff Support (.70 FTE)
- Dr. Kathi Vos, 4-H Youth Development Specialist, .50 FTE, Wisconsin Afterschool Network’s (WAN) Partnership Team Coordinator and 4-H Afterschool
- Tom Carpenter, 4-H Program Assistant, .10 FTE, List-serve & roster management
- Dr. Matt Calvert, 4-H Youth Development Specialist, .05 FTE, youth adult/partnerships and civic engagement
- Dr. Greg Hutchins, 4-H Program Leader, .05 FTE leveraging support from UWEX

WAN Train the Trainer Regional Workshop in 7 locations = ★★★
- 16 Extension staff trained 95 WAN partners at four WAN Regional workshops on “Building Partners and Advocates for Afterschool”
- 11 Counties received MetLife funds to follow up with local training and will share results at three fall 2007 WAN regional workshop that will feature the Jackson County 4-H Public Adventures program.

28 Counties Support Afterschool = Green highlights
- 28 counties support 21st Century Community Learning Centers and other afterschool programs by providing youth development, staff development and volunteer recruitment expertise.